Botanical and chemical compositions of Angora goat (Capru hircus) diets, determined with esophageally cannulated animals, were studied with and independent of a cattle-sheep-goat herd in a short-duration grazing (SDG) system. The study site consisted of 2 pastures in a lepasture, l-herd SDG system. Each collection period in both pastures began when 44 animal units of livestock moved into either pasture 1 or 2. This methodology allowed a comparison of diet selection with and without grazing pressure. Goats selected more grass during the summer and fall than during the winter and spring. Browse was preferred over grass and forbs. Generally, higher crude protein values tended to be associated with large amounts of browse and forb selection. In vitro digestibility was highest in April and lowest in August. Crude protein was highest in April and lowest in November. Under this particular stocking rate (.19 animal unit years/ha) and weather conditions, we concluded that increased grazing pressure, caused by a 4-day graze period in a SDG system, had little effect on goat nutrition.
paddocks in a lepasture, l-herd, SDG system with a set stocking rate of .19 AUY/ ha (AUY q Animal Unit Year). The 2 study pastures had originally been one 32.4ha pasture that was split into 2 pastures approximately I year prior to this study. These 2 pastures were chosen because they seemed to be very similar with regards to topography and species composition. Diets could be selected without being affected by pasture differences and would represent a true measurement of the effects of grazing pressure on diet selection. Soils were Tarrant Stony Clays classified as a Low Stony Hill range site. Topographical, climatological, and vegetational characteristics were described by Smeins et al. (1976) . Pastures in the SDG system were grazed for 3 and 4 days and rested for 42 to 50 days. The grazing herd consisted of 20 cows, 58 sheep, and 70 goats. Each 4-day collection period began when a herd of 44 animal units of livestock was moved into either paddock 1 or 2. Four esophageally cannulated adult Angora goats per pasture, weighing approximately 36 kg, were used to collect representative diet samples from the paddock in which the herd was grazing and the adjacent paddock. During each sampling period, diets were collected simultaneously in each of the 2 paddocks for 4 consecutive days. The cannulated goats were maintained in the SDG system throughout the year and randomly selected for the 2 treatments prior to each collection period. Available vegetation within the SDG pastures was determined before each 4day esophageal collection period using a method described by Anderson and Kothmann (1982) .
Botanical composition, based on percent of plant fragments, was divided into 3 major forage classes (grass, forb, and browse) (Durham and Kothmann 1977) . Selection values for plant groups were developed from the diet data and available forage data (Taylor et al. 1980) . The formula used in developing these ratings was as follows:
Short-duration grazing systems (SDG) have been used as a part of grazing management in the Edwards Plateau for the past 18 years. Interest in SDG has been increased by Savory (1979) , who reported that his grazing method permits safely doubling or tripling conventional stocking rates on rangelands. Since SDG is a part of grazing management on Edwards Plateau rangelands, there is a need to measure Angora goat response to the different physiological stresses it can create.
A selection value of +lO indicates the highest possible value while a -10 indicates the lowest possible value and a 0 represents selection in proportion to availability.
We investigated effects of time of year and presence or absence of the grazing herd on composition of Angora goat diets in a SDG system. We also measured the change of diet quality and quantity during the stay in a short-duration grazing system pasture.
Diet samples were frozen and freeze-dried prior to chemical analysis. All samples were ground through a Wiley mill fitted with a l-mm screen. Chemical analyses included crude protein by the micro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC 1970) and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) determined by a modified Van Soest procedure (Van Soest and Wine 1967) .
Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted on the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station near Sonora, Texas. The study site consisted of two 16.5ha Total feces were collected from 5 mature castrates grazing with the herd for 3 consecutive days during each collection period, using fecal bags supported by a single strap glued to the mohair on the back of animals. Fecal bags were emptied at 24hr intervals. Fecal samples were oven-dried at 60" C, ground to pass through a l-mm screen in a Wiley mill and analyzed for total nitrogen using the micro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC).
Total intake was determined for goats grazing with the herd JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 43(2), March 1990 123 using the equation:
to April levels by August, then declined in October and November. Intake = 100 X feces weight 100 -% in vitro digestibility
The grazing pressure index (GPI) was calculated for each pasture at each sampling period (Scarnecchia and Kothmann 1982) . Because the sampling periods were only 4 days, growth was ignored and standing crop before grazing was used as the estimate of forage availability. Forage demand was the estimated total potential intake of the grazing herd during the 4day sampling period.
Forb standing crop represented about 30% of the vegetation in February (Table 1 ). This was extremely high compared to other studies on the Sonora Experiment Station. Bryant (1977) and Malechek( 1970) both reported that forbs represented less than 1% of the standing vegetation in February. Forb standing crop was highest in April and lowest in November. Bryant (1977) reported that orange zexmenia accounted for 50% of the total forb weight in August, but it represented a much smaller percentage in this study.
For statistical treatment and data summary, plant species were categorized into 3 major classes of grasses, forbs, and browse. Pricklypear (Opuntia spp.), sacahuista (Nolina texana) and all yucca (Yucca spp.) were categorized as browse. Botanical and chemical constituents of diets were analyzed statistically using analysis of varience. Main effects were pastures, periods, days, and their interaction. Error terms for treatments were the variation among animals within pastures and the pastures by period interaction. Differences were evaluated using Duncan's multiple range test at KO.05 (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Most of the forbs were annuals. Forb standing crop declined after April in both pastures as the result of maturation and weathering.
Standing crop of browse was very similar between pastures 1 and 2 (Table 1 ). The general trend for browse was an increase in standing crop from February until July, and then a gradual decrease from July until November. Generally browse represented a small percentage of the available vegetation. This was especially true for April, during spring leaf drop for live oak. Also, pastures 1 and 2 had been previously continuously grazed by goats and had well-defined browsed lines.
Botanical Composition of Diets Results and Discussion

Available Forage
Approximately 85 plant species were present in amounts adequate to justify quantitative measurement. There were approximately 20 different species of grasses, 30 species of forbs, and 19 species of browse. Curlymesquite (Hiluria belangeri (Steud.) Nash), sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.), and threeawn (Aristida spp.) were the major grasses in pasture 1 and 2. Bitterweed (Hymenoxys odorata D.C.) and other annual forbs represented the largest forb components in both study pastures. Orange zexmenia (Zexmenia hispida H.B.K.) was the dominant warm-season perennial forb. Juniper (Juniperus spp.), live oak (Quercus virginiana Mill.), and sacahuista (Nolina texana S. Wats.) were the major browse species in pastures 1 and 2.
Grass made up an average of 64% of goat diets over the study period (Table 2 ). This was higher grass consumption by goats than expected and probably resulted because of favorable precipitation and short rest periods between collection periods. These 2 factors kept grass in an immature growth stage throughout most of the growing season.
Standing crop in pastures 1 and 2 more than doubled from February to April (Table 1 ). This was due to optimum soil moisture conditions and initiation of warm-season perennial grass growth. Between April and July, standing crop decreased, increased Goats selected higher amounts of grass (P<.O5) in pasture 2 (70%) than in pasture 1 (59%), whether or not they were grazing with the herd (Table 1) . Grass selection by period varied from a low of 46% in February to a high of 77% in November (Table 2 ). This seasonal trend in grass selection was similar to that found by Malechek (1970) and Bryant (1977) . They reported that goats selected roughly 50 to 60% grass during summer and fall. Provided adequate soil moisture is present, the major growth of warmseason grasses occurs in summer and early fall. This is when the immature parts of grass plants are readily selected by goats. Selection values for grass differed among collection periods, from a high of 1.6 in July to a low of -1.1 in April. Generally grass was consumed nearly in proportion to its availability. Forb selection differed (K.05) among collection periods (Table  2) . Selection values were negative except in February, although forbs generally have high selection values. However, in this study noxious weeds represented a high percentage of the forb component. While forbs as a class were fairly unpalatable, certain species were highly selected. Orange zexmenia is a good example of this. It represented a very small percentage of the available vegetation, but was utilized heavily by goats throughout the growing season.
Browse averaged 21% of the diets of goats during the year. Bryant (1977) and Malechek (1970) reported goats consumed 40 and 39% browse, respectively, on the Sonora Research Station. However, browse had higher selection values than grass or forbs (Table 2 ). This might indicate that goats would have selected more browse had it been more available. However, observations of live oak and shin oak (Quercus pungenshthe major browse species selected-indicated that utilization was always moderate. Goats selected 38% browse in April and 28% in August compared to 10 and 12% in February and October, respectively.
Acorns were only available during October and November when they were selected by the goats. Acorns contributed 6 and 9% to the diets in pasture 1 in October and November, respectively, and 4% to diets in pasture 2 in the month of November, with an overall average consumption of 2%.
We found no significant daily variation in diet selection within collection periods. Theoretically, as forage was removed by the 44 animal units of livestock, the preferred plants would decrease and the cannulated goats would have to modify their diet selection. However, there were no differences among days within grazing periods in the proportion of grass, forbs, browse, or acorns in their diet, whether the cannulated goats were grazing with or separated from the herd. Apparently goats have certain physical characteristics (i.e., bipedal grazing stance, upper mobile lip, and prehensile tongue) that provide them with the necessary foraging skills to select preferred forages even at excessive grazing pressures.
The grazing pressure index in the paddocks grazed by the herd varied from .53 in February to .27 in July with an average of .41 for the study period (Table 1) . Average yearlong GPI of .25 is considered a moderate level for rangelands of the Edwards Plateau of Texas (Ralphs 1983) . Previous research has indicated that goat production is less affected by heavy grazing pressures than cattle and sheep (Taylor and Merrill 1986) .
Chemical Analysis of Diets
Mean crude protein (CP) of diets (Tables 1 and 2 ) was slightly higher than Bryant (1977) reported for Spanish and Angora goats. Crude protein varied seasonally from a high of 18% in April to 9% in October (Table 2) associated with larger amounts of browse and forbs in the diet. Average CP levels in paddocks 1 and 2 were not significantly different, even though significant differences in grass and browse selection were measured between these 2 pastures. During August, October, and November, CP levels in goat diets dropped to near the 9% minimum level recommended for Angora goats (Huston et al. 197 1) . During these 3 periods the goat selected large amounts of grass and small amounts of forbs and browse.
Crude protein values did not differ (P<.OS) among days with grazing periods. This was expected for the pasture that was void of livestock; however, the presence of 44 animal units (2.7 animal units/ ha) in the grazed pasture was expected to elicit some changes in CP level among days. Intensity and frequency of precipitation probably helped buffer the effects of the high grazing pressures for this study, but the foraging efficiency of goats was another important factor.
Average IVOMD was 64% across collection periods. Digestibility was highest in April (72%) and lowest in August (59%) ( Table  1) . Digestibility values did not differ significantly among days within collection periods. Although IVOMD seemed to be more sensitive to changing forage conditions than CP values, IVOMD did not change significantly from one day to the next.
Crude protein and digestibility did not respond the same across collection periods (Table 2 ). This can partially be explained by the selection of acorns in October and November. Acorns are rather low in CP (approximately 6%) but high in digestibility (approximately 70%). The most difficult collection period to explain was the February period. Forbs represented 43% of the goat's diets at this time and dietary CP values averaged 14.8% with a corresponding digestibility of 62%. Higher digestibility values would be expected for this high level of forb consumption. However, digestibility was probably reduced by higher than usual consumption of mature grass. The protein level during February was more than adequate for the production requirements of a 31.8 kg female Angora nannie, but the energy level was marginal for maintenance (Huston et al. 1971) .
Fecal output varied from a low of 317 g of DM/d in August to a high of 407 gin November. Low fecal weights were associated with hot dry weather and mature forage. Diets at the lowest fecal output contained 62% grass and 34% browse. The highest fecal output occurred when diets contained 72% grass, 18% browse, and 9% acorns and CP and IVOMD values were 10 and 65%, respectively. Dry matter intake in August was lower than in any other collection period (Table 2 ). Dietary levels of CP and IVOMD also were low in August. This was the only collection period during which almost no regrowth was available. Not only was this period represented by poor forage quality, but due to the hot weather, the goats were less willing to actively graze during the heat of the day.
Precipitation after the August collection increased the regrowth of warm-season perennial grass; and consequently goats increased selection of grass in their diets from 69% in August to 75% in October (Table 2) .
Dry matter intake averaged 1,019, 1,058, and 1,020 g/day/goat on days 2, 3, and 4, respectively. These data show that there was very little difference in nutrient intake of goats between days within a 4day grazing period under SDG. We concluded for this particular stocking rate that grazing pressure during each 4-day grazing period had little effect on goat nutrition. This further supports the hypothesis that goats are opportunistic foragers and can select high quality diets even under conditions of heavy grazing pressure.
Even though nutrient intake of Angora goats remained at accep table levels before and during the breeding season, kid production for the subsequent kidding season, measured in terms of percent kid crop raised (50%), was less than optimum. The poor reproductive performance of the Angora goats apparently resulted from factors other than diet quality or quantity.
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